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JEDDAH
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Al- Andalus mall - Latifo
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Founder ’s Note

T O  A D V E R T I S E إعالنالإعالنالإعالن اللالل   

رتاكصرتاكصرتاك صإ�صإ� إ�الإ�ال اللالل   

  خلود عطار

NIYAAH IN DESIGN
{Des ign  i n f l uence  on  I s l am }

ر�سالة التحرير 

We would like to thank all of our supporters for this 
issue: Abdulrahman Attar, Shahenaz Sabban, Naila 
Attar, Shahd Attar , suhair gurashi , maan Bajnaid, 
dima shnieder, nina keredia   ahmad nashar, adnan 
manjal and Duaa al sayed and khayra Bundagji, 
Nadeen Wahbi, Dalal Sabban , Rayyan Jabr, Zaid 
Abed , Anas Ansari , Mahmoud Harirri , Ahmed Abu 
Dawood, mohmmed abdulaziz, Mai Shihab, Shady 
Okasha, blog of Alaa al-mizyen and  to YOU

K H O L O U D  AT TA R
founder/creative director

NIYAAH IN DESIGN.NIYAAH IN DESIGN
{

It seems Hajj is the time of season to be reborn. 
For the 8th design issue we took an indepth look 
on how design is invloved in Islam’s rebirth at 
this time. All Relegions are being represented 
through  media and design which then effects 
the believers and followers of that relegion. 
Islam in the 21st century has been a victim to alot 
of negative media represntation, so we dedicate 
this issue to the beauty, positvity and wonders 
of Islamic art and design that we rarely get to 
see through Media. May Allah bless us to be a 
positive contribution in the Media power war. 
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Dear  Chief Editor 
I would like first to acknowledge the 
editorial efforts exerted in your Design 
Magazine. I have to say it is very rich and 
informative ,and I would anticipate it will 
contribute much to the field. In fact we 
lacked the existence of such professional 
magazine that is tailored to our culture. I 
would appreciate if you could let me know 
where I can get  all back issues. I am 
really interested to have them ,and I would 
like to subscribe in your Magazine.
Thank you for your cooperation and 
concern, and I look forward to hearing 
from you soon.
with all best regards.
 Sameer Zahrallyali

Dear Mr. Sameer,
We would like to thank you for your 
feedback. We hope to always rise to
your expectations. We can send you all 
the previous issues. Just send us your 
address on the email. info@d-magazine.
net. And we will soon intiate subsribtion 
through our website.
Design Magazine team

I was introduced to “Design Magazine” a 
month ago from friends and was amazed 
with the incredible designs and ideas 
that were introduced in the magazine, its 
truly inspiring to learn more about other 
designers and their accomplishments. I 
wanted to know where I can find a hard 

copy of issues 1-6 I would like to 
start having the design collection 
on my book shelf. Thank you
Muneera Al-Tamimi
freelance graphic,Dubai

Dear Mrs. Muneera,
We are glad to see your interest 
in design magazine.
Please send us your address 
to our email info@d-magazine.
net and we can send you all the 
previous issues. And If you kindly 
refer to the previous page in this 
magazine you will find our all new 
points of distiribution in Dubai.
Thank you for you support.

Im seeking more creativity work 
and leading some activities in 
riyadh ,saudi arabia through the 
relations during my work in the 
design, interior and events with 
big names such Fourseasons 
and Faisaliah,etc, wish to find 
how to get your magazine in 
riyadh. thanks
Mohamad, AlMasharwai 
Interior designer

We are proud to hear of your 
work. Please refer to the  
previous page for locations of 
distribution in Riyadh. And if you 
are intrested please send us your 
address to info at d-magazine.net
Design magazine team

Dear Kholoud,
I found your name on a Facebook page 
while searching for Al Alamia Gallery 
website. I’m trying to find a website or 
email address for the gallery, and have 
not found it yet. Since you distribute your 
magazine there, do you have contact 
info for them? Please forward this email 
to them if you know them. My name is 
Mohammad Hourian, I am an artist and 
I have a gallery for fine art for over 22 
years in San Francisco, California, USA. 
You can check my website. I would like 
to have some trade show with Mr. Khalil 
Nehlawi. Thank you.

Best regards,
Hourian
Hourian Fine Arts Gallery
www.hourian-art.com
www.hourian.net

Dear Mr. Mohmmad Hourian,
Networking is a major part of what we 
do,Hope you do get in contact with him. 
We forwarded your email to them. This is 
the gallery contacts: +966 2 6635201

Is it possible to get a copy of your  
magazine sent to Kuwait. I found your 
publication on facebook, and I found it 
very interesting
Dalal Al-Sahhaf.
Creative Content Designer
 Kuwait

Dear Dalal, 
We will soon send you the latest 
locations of distribution in Kuwait. If you 
would like email your address to info@d-
magazine so we can send you the 
issues. thank you.

b9ra7a ana m3jab jddn be almagazine 
we “I have the honor to be part of this 
wonderful group ^^” I offer you my 
greetings thinner
 ~as3d al3li~
designer

Dear Mr. As3d,
We are proud that all designers including 
you are already part of this familia.
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Online Interior Design Courses 
from an internationally 
renowned school of design

Design: Philippa Thorp

Established 1960

Email future@future-centre.com
Phone (+9662) 660-0660
Fax (+9662) 664-0611

The Inchbald School of Design is now offering 
their acclaimed Interior Design courses online. 

Both Certifi cate and Diploma courses are now 
available in association with the Future Institute 
for Ladies in Jeddah. 

For more information on how to take advantage 
of this opportunity visit: 
www.inchbald.co.uk/inchbaldonline.html

For full course details:
Future Institute of Higher Education 
and Training for Ladies
P.O Box 40697, Jeddah 21511
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

Inch_Online_Jed_Oct09.indd   1 21/10/09   15:37:29
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Bassem Alsharqi EXHIBITIONBassem Alsharqi EXHIBITION                    

Move over Andy Warhol, Basim Alshargy has arrived. The Saudi artist diplayed his work at
the Atlier Gallery in Jeddah on Sunday 25th October, The opening was featured by the art-
ist Taha Sabban. The reviews were outstanding to say the least. His comic book style and
vibrant display of colors was reminiscent of Andy Warhol’s work yet with his own unique
twist. He has a distinctive capability of using old images of our Arabian childhood comics
and old Arab movie actresses with bold primary colors, which made the term Arabic Pop
Art truly come to life. He is beyond a doubt an artist of his generation and his work will carry
on to generations further

FOR  MORE INFORMATION : www.alsharqiart.com -alsharqi_art@hotmail.com

Soad Hosny 60x60 cm
acrylic and collage canvas

ال�رشقي با�سم  معر�ض   

كون�سبت بو  معر�ض   

1

Denmark’s most global retail furniture chain opens
its doors here in Jeddah. The new store, located
on Rawdah street, houses modern, functional
and minimalistic furniture. They provide custom-
ized and affordable designs so that everyone and
anyone can have a piece of Bo Concept style in
their homes.  A unique factor in the store is that
they also provide interior consultants to help you
design your home and get professional advice
about your home interior

2
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PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITIONPHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION          

الثقايف الثقايفأبي: معمار الرتاث  الثقايفاأبي: معمار الرتاث  أبي: معمار الرتاث  3 معر�ض بيت 

My Father’s House is a major British Council photo-
graphic project that  toured the Middle East during
2009 to ask us: How do we see where we live? It
used architectural photos as a motif to explore the
role and value of cultural heritage in defining cultural
identity and aimed to stimulate debate on the role
buildings play in a nation’s culture

A public photographic exhibition that took place on
24th Sep - 12th OCt in jeddah in Bait al bond in
balad and on the 24th Oct - 5th Nov in Riyadh in
the National Museum. It formed the centrepiece of

          
the National Museum. It formed the centrepiece of

          
a range of wraparound activities designed to en-
gage a wide audience with the themes raised by My
Father’s House.  The exhibition includes specially-
commissioned pieces and features work by five
emerging Middle East artists and three UK photog-
raphers – including winner of the World Press Photo
of the Year 2007, Tim Hetherington. Exhibits include
large-scale photography, audio-visual presentations
and film to look at how the built environment reflects
the people, the community, society and the nations
of the Middle East .The photographers are: Wed
Abduljawad, Hafiz Ali, Boushra Almutawakil, Lamya
Gargash, Camille Zakharia, Tim Hetherington, Tim
Loveless and Hazel Thompson. Inspiration for their
works comes from the oral-tradition of story-telling,
cinema, households, changing landscapes, ar--
chaeological and restoration projects and the rolechaeological and restoration projects and the role
of women in shaping their societies

MY FATHER’S HOUSE
THE ARCHITECTURE
OF CULTURAL
HERITAGE

camille Zakharia - Chloe

image by - Wed Abduljawad  scene from the event in Jeddah -Bait al Bond  
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امللك عبداهلل افتتاح جامعة   
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King Abdullah University of Science and Tech-
nology, popularly referred to as KAUST, wel-
comes a founding faculty of more than 60
accomplished scientists and engineers and a di-
verse inaugural class of 350 graduate students
to the shores of the Red Sea, in Thuwal, Saudi
Arabia. The university, located 80 KM north of
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia’s second largest city, is
a new independent, merit-based university, the
dream of King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz of Saudi
Arabia. KAUST groundbreaking ceremonies for
construction took place in October 2007 offi-
cially and the masterplan for a 36-million square
meter campus and community has come to
fruition in 2009. Opening in September the in-
ternationally diverse faculty and students will ar-
rive onto a campus lined by 11,000 palm trees
and an architecturally stunning campus, harbor
town center, and state of the art core labs and
master facilities. As a new “House of Wisdom”,
KAUST is an inspired community of researchers
with a passion for advancing the frontiers of sci-
ence and addressing global challenges

KAUST INAGURATIONKAUST INAGURATION
امللك عبداهلل افتتاح جامعة   

4

The old is now a new. Ligne Roset the fur-
niture store closed its doors here in Jed-
dah and re opened them this month to a
whole new style of Ligne Roset. Changing
from its typical look, they re launched its
collection and showcased new and dif-
ferent designers. They have managed to
re invent the look of modern furniture and
have given the locals a breath of fresh air.
The re-opening was a grand event and
was provided by Phenomenal Event Man-
agement, which also provided the guests
with lovely candles as gifts

5 افتتاح  
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NOON STORE

OPENNING
IN DUBAI

افتتاح

6

In August, Noon opened its first international store in Dubai Mall, Dubai. After opening two stores
in Jeddah, they finally took the step to begin their global distribution.  They chose to launch their
new international store in Dubai due to the fact that it has become world renowned for its fashion
and its tourism. The stores décor and space give off a modern ambience. With its high ceilings and
graphics (done by Design magazine), the store displays its latest collection of its inspiring “positive
messages” Arabic style t-shirts, that truly are this seasons fashion statement

Inspiring “positive messages” Arabic style t-shirts
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THOBES
FASHION
SHOWSHOW

أزياء ثياب اأزياء ثياب أزياء ثياب   عر�ض 

8
Fashion guru Hatem Alakeel
took Dubai fashion week by
storm. The fashion show took
place at the Intercontinental
Hotel in Dubai. He featured his
latest collection of men’s thobes
and debuted famous designer
Christian Laboutin’s newest line
of mens shoes. A first  time ever
also for  Alakeel was his female
clothing line of middle eastern
traditional wear with a modern
twist

ة يف جدةسة يف جدةسة يف جدة أ�سبوع املو�اأ�سبوع املو�سأ�سبوع املو�سأ�سبوع املو�

DKNY
Fashion week in JeddahFashion week in Jeddah

DKNY a world renowned store has opened the Jeddah public’s eyes to their new
fall/winter collection. The fashion show took place in their Khayat center store.
With Zouari Salon providing hair and make up for the models the fashion show
was a success. Down the runway came the latest fashion trends that the genius
of Donna Karen has come up with. From furry delights to evening glam the fash-
 .ion show took us through the seasons hottest looks and trends

7
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www.3points-ad.com
jeddah    riyadh    dubai

إيش شايف/شايفة؟
ا�بداع يبدأ من نقطة، فماذا ترون في نقطتنا ؟
شاركونا بما ترونه فيها وأرفقوا سيرتكم الذاتية
با�ضافة �بداعاتكم في الخبرات التالية:
Creative director    Art Director   Graphic Designer
jobs@3points-ad.com

Winner
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Winner

the names of the 2 winners of the design competition are
Maha Khalawi 

Sidra jamshed

Each winner from the design competition will receive a voucher of 1,000 SR. for Wallpaper 2.0

Please call us on 00966 2 6070855 or 00966 50 300 4518 (Ammar Yousef) for arrangements

We would like to thank everyone for their participation in Wallpaper 2.0 De-
sign Competition and Prize Draw for 2009. We are pleased to inform you
that we have received a fairly good number of participants for the design
competition as well as for the prize draw, Each winner from the prize draw
will receive a 200 SR. voucher for Wallpaper 2.0 products
We hereby announce the names of the 10 winners from the prize draw

Ghadeer Attallah
Aya Jibreal
Hanady Abussaud
Soha Binzagr
Duha Engawi

Dalia Jamjoom
Doaa Habis
Faiza Rizvi
Faigah Turki
Hamzah Kattan 
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Design Moment
Nov. 19-22 (4:00-10:00
featuring Saudi Designer
Ahmed Angawi
In Design studio on     
(the beach of Emirates Palace (UAE
From 4:00-10:00pm     

Al3ALAMEYYA
Dec. 13 for Woman for 10 days Alfan--
nan Abdullah al shai5 (ARTIST, painter)nan Abdullah al shai5 (ARTIST, painter)
he is one of the top 5 artists in thehe is one of the top 5 artists in the
kingdom. min al man6iga al shargeyya.kingdom. min al man6iga al shargeyya.
(Ameera jawahir bint majed is opening(Ameera jawahir bint majed is opening
the ma3rad for him
Contact abdulraheeb 6653107 or kha--
leel na7lawi 0504698431
Place: Al3alameyya     

XVA GALLERY
DUBAI, UAE
November 21 /2009  
the Algerian artist Yazid Oulab
Concerning the Spiritual in Art’, is’  . .
an exhibition curated by Mr. Brahiman exhibition curated by Mr. Brahim
Alaoui, former Directeur du Musée deAlaoui, former Directeur du Musée de
l’Institut du Monde Arabe (IMA), Paris:l’Institut du Monde Arabe (IMA), Paris:
“The works of Yazid Oulab are, for the“The works of Yazid Oulab are, for the
most part, autobiographical and richmost part, autobiographical and rich
in a multiplicity of meanings, they bearin a multiplicity of meanings, they bear
witness to contemporary artistic prac--
tice and a spiritual path nourished bytice and a spiritual path nourished by
the heritage and symbolism of Sufi phi--
losophy. Through his work Oulab tire--
lessly explores the themes of connec--
tion and the handing down of tradition,tion and the handing down of tradition,
which are given life in objects that bor--
row both from religious imagery androw both from religious imagery and
“.the prosaic world of the worker

UPCOMING
Ma3ali Al Wazeer
The Humble Minister-
The 1st Theatre show in Jeddah (Men
(& Women
Abruq Ar Raqamah   
(-King Abdul Aziz Centr
Friday, November 27 at 9:00
pm until

Empty Quarter
Transmutations
Oct. 20-Nov. 28
Dubai
Photography exhibition by Martin
Becka at the Fine Art Photography
gallery At the Empty Quarter Fine Art
Photography galley gate village, build-
ing 02. Dubai International financial
center ~DIFC

INDEX
Consumer Evening 16th November
is open to the public on Monday 16th
 .November from 4pm onwards
Tickets will be available on the door
juettner@dmgworldmedia.com

Bidoun Library & Project Space
November 19-22, 2009
Abu Dhabi Art, Emirates Palace, Abu
Dhabi
Bidoun Projects’ library is a collection
of rare books, catalogues, journals,
and artists’ books that traces contem-
porary art practices and particular mo-
ments in the various arts scenes of the
Middle East; this peripatetic new re-
source has its first outing at Abu Dhabi
Art in a ‘pop-up’ space designed by
 .the UAE design agency Traffic

 The Third Line
Artists in Germany-Taswir - Pictorial
Mappings of Islam and Modernity
November 2009 5
- 18 January 2010
Taswir - Pictorial Mappings of
Islam and Modernity is an exhi-
bition organised by the Berliner
Festspiele in the Martin-Gropius-
Bau, Berlin that takes a contem-
porary look at Islamic forms of
visual expression. The exhibition
focuses on three major themes:
Calligraphy, Ornament and Min-
iatures. The works bring together
examples of classical Islamic art
and the modern and contempo-
rary.Over thirty artists from the
international art scene will take
part in the exhibition including
Susan Hefuna, Hayv Kahraman
and Arwa Abouon.Hefuna will
lead anartist talk on Sunday 15
November 2009, followed by a
round table discussion.http://
www.berlinerfestspiele.de

traffic
design as reform, the traffic de-
sign competition vol. 2 is now of-
ficially open for entries. For inter-
views and image credits, please
.do not hesitate to get in touch
Simone Sebastian / traffic
www.viatraffic.org
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A S S E M  A L  S A B B A N
DIPLOMAT / PHOTO ARTIST
          
w w w . P h o t o b l a c k . c o m

ال�صبان   DESIGNERعا�صم    
OF THE ISSUE

It is art that says so much in one glance. The 
compositions of Assem represent many forms 
of art at once. Using photography as a start-
ing point, he builds  an entire world upon a 
photograph, using textures and images that he 
compiles one on top of the other. His work even 
has a musical and story-like quality. 
  There is a surreal quality to the artwork tak-
ing the viewer through a fantastical flight of 
steps and every step up is a level deeper into 
the heart of the work. Although the subjects of 
the art may, in an abstract sense, be ordinary – 
trams, buildings, people, flower, animals – but 
they are manipulated to say much more. Images 
intersperse and collide across the surface dip-
ping and ducking through webs of outlines. How 
does Sabban do it?
  From the start, since he was 14 years old, he 
had a camera in his hand. “I still use my Large 
Format Wooden Camera, and my old Hassel-
bad”. With the mind of a photographer and a 
solid loyalty to Photoshop, Sabban has found a 
fountain of inspiration through photomontage by 
bringing those two mediums together. He has 
been using Photoshop since Photoshop 2.5. In 
comparison to manual methods of photo manip-
ulation, the program provides it all with so much 
ease and flexibility. What chemicals did to prints 
in the lab, Photoshop can do in a matter of sec-
onds. Sabban’s method is a matter of compil-
ing and manipulating layers of images, around 
ten to twenty photos at once, while managing a 
delicate balance that keeps the final image from 
appearing too noisy or stuffy and, at the same 
time, conveying the right emotion or impression.  
Using the tools in the program, he mixes colors 
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to create the perfect moods. “When I'm working on my images, I 
feel like a painter,” he says, “I create a general view of the image 
then get into the small details”. There is no specific method or a 
specific range of tools that he uses in the program. It is a matter 
of applying the tools that support what his imagination demands 
of the program.
  While the method may seem quite doable, with work of such 
complexity one wonders about the control that is required to 
keep an image strong without feeding the canvas with too many 
elements. “It’s really very difficult to feel when to stop,” He says, 
”So, I depend on my feeling. Some of my work I leave hanging 
for months. Then I come back to work on it and it takes only a 
few strokes of photos, colors, and touches until I feel it could 
be what I want to express.” Perhaps this aspect of his working 
method is what makes his artwork unique. Also, he has man-
aged to create an ambience for his work that is consistently and 
fluidly conveyed in each and every piece, no matter what subject 
or location is feature in it. 

Using photography 
as a starting point, he 
builds  an entire world 
upon a photograph

Street Nudity Square
Street Nudity Square

The Royal SwanThe Love Affair
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  Sabban has been inspired recently by his life in Prague as 
the diplomat in the Saudi embassy, where he exhibited his 
art. Looking closely at his work there is a fragile European 
sensibility to it and there is a fine line between his personality 
and the surroundings that he captures. According to Sabban, 
Prague inspired him to go back to photography and, as he 
used to tell his photography students, it is the place to go for 
black and white photography. 
  Sabbans’s work was exhibited not only Prague but in many 
other places, such as, Bon, Germany, Alexandria and Riyadh. 
In the beginning of his journey as an artist, he lost his studio 
in Riyadh, which was a devastating incident. While he lost 
things that were unredeemable, it took him a while to regain 
his footing and achieve a renaissance for his art.  His collec-
tion now is very vast, a collection of  little stories that come 
from the heart and an authentic place buried deep in the 
imagination.

Window to Prague

The Tram Driver
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M o h a m m e d  N a i r o o z
Photographer

EMERGINGحممد نريوز     
TALENT i n f o @ p h o t o b y n a i r o o z . n e t

 “Listen to me. I am Qatari. I am an Arab with 
an international approach. I am not here to 
offend anyone. I am just here to deliver my 
art,”
  Said like a true artist. His energy traveled 
freely through the phone line. It was an 
admirable quality, strong enough to speak 
for him, even though he was miles away. 
  Mohammad   Nairooz   is  a photographer 
with a penchant for seeing beauty 
wherever he goes. “Even trash can be 
art,” he says, “Look around”. With that 
passion for the visual, he rarely runs 
out of inspiration. 
Coming from a Qatari background, 
Nairooz does not find difficulty 
showcasing his work. He finds an 
admiring audience very close to 
home. As a fashion photographer, 
his only obstacles  are the slight 
taboos that society places over 
the display of models, whether 

they are females or males. Nairooz has found a 
way to express himself however, and has gained 
a wide audience that interacts with him and 
discusses his work. “That is how I know the 
message has been received,” he says. 
  It was completely accidental that Nairooz 
became a photographer. As a university 
student he was handed a camera to 
participate in a student photography 
exhibition. Little did he know that his work 
would be of such quality that he would 
be given a solo exhibition of his own. It 
was at that point that Nairooz found the 
medium that would speak his ideals of 
beauty. A camera. 
  His work mimics the art of the 
renaissance in the sense that 
it glorifies the human form and 
expresses a strong chiaroscuro 
of light and shadow. He employs 
light and shadow in a manner 
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His work mimics the art of the 
renaissance in the sense that it 
glorifies the human
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that fully expresses the emotion of every 
scene that he captures.  “Light and shadow 
are your friends. Respect them. Play them 
well,” he says. 
  Tell us about one of your quirks, Nairooz! 
“I sing 7/24. Even in the shower!” Nairooz’s 
talent extends to conquer even the musical 
world. He graduated from the Music Center 
in Doha with a good singing voice.  It 
brings one to think about how music and 
photography could be related; where music 
speaks with the rise and fall of notes, 
photography speaks with the rise and fall of 
light and shadow.   
  When asked to play the role of teacher 

and mentor to rising photographers, Nairooz 
speaks humbly of himself and his work. 
He does, however, offer three wise words, 
“Practice, practice, practice.” We have all 
heard this sentence before but have not 
perhaps appreciated its meaning. Nairooz 
takes practice further by “reading” other 
photographers’ work, by looking past the 
shallow layer of the visual, reading the light, 
and understanding the implications and 
emotions that a photograph carries. 
  Nairooz has mastered the art of “looking 
around” and finding working material wherever 
he is. As a citizen of Qatar, he works hard to 
become a pioneer in photography. That, he 
believes, is the contribution he offers to his 
country. 

“Listen to me. I am Qatari. 
I am an Arab with an 
international approach. 
I am not here to offend 
anyone. I am just here to 
deliver my art.”
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ALL RISE
BAJNAID, MA'AN

THE HONORABLE JUDGE PRESIDING
....J: Please be seated All right, Mr...
A: Architect
J: Architect?
A: Yes your honor, Architect
J: you mean like a contractor or an engineer
A: forgive me your Honor; the concept of who we are has been widely mis understood 
in our & other societies

The honorable judge removes his eyeglasses just near to his jaw, gazed at the 
architect in silence for further elaboration of who he is
      

A: I am not a contractor, thus I am not an engineer: architec-
ture is beyond buildings: “The discipline of architecture has 
both legal and cultural definitions use of the title “architect”. 
While legal definitions mandates the way in which the profes-
sion is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and 
welfare of the public, cultural definitions characterize the way 
in the discipline and response to social, aesthetic, and ethical 
aspects of making cities, buildings, and landscapes”.

J: fare enough to be confused, what’s your case Mr. Architect
A: Absence of “justice” in “justice buildings”
 
Silence dominated the “the small room”
 
J: and you are representing...?
A: You your honor
J: against..?
A: You
J: order, order, order: Son; are you aware of the
Consequences of your actions
A: you’ve asked me about my case your honor; I am in 
search for architectural justice
J: you may proceed
A: not unless you give me a safe stage to speak
J: you have my word, what is your argument?

َي و املعمَي و املعمي و املعماريارياري ِني القاضِِني القاضِني القاضني القاض
ني القاضَ ني القاضني القاضَ ني القاضبني القاضبني القاضَ

جنيد با جنيدمعن  با جنيدBAJNAID, MA'ANمعن  با جنيدBAJNAID, MA'ANBAJNAID, MA'ANمعن  با BAJNAID, MA'ANمعن 

؟ ل جلما ا جلَ  ا  َ ين ا ؟  ة ر ينَما ا ؟  ة ر َما لع ا ين  ا ؟  ة ر لعما ا ين  ا ؟  ة ر ما لعَ ا  َ ين ا ؟  ية هلو ا ينَ  ا ؟  ية هلو ا  َ ين ا ؟  ينة ملد ا ينَ  ا ؟  ينة ملد ا  َ ين ينَا َا

FEW DAYS EARLIER: THE ARCHITECT WHO WAS RAISED AND LIVED IN THE CITY; AND AFTER YEARS 
OF ELONGATED DEBATE BETWEEN HIS MIND AND HIMSELF, DECIDED TO APPROACH THE COURT JUST 
LIKE ANY REGULAR MIND IN THE STREET, WALKING OR DRIVING IN ORDER TO UNDERSTAND THE 
CITY LANGUAGE IN TERMS OF BEAUTY, FUNCTION & BUILDINGS FORM OF EXPRESSIONS, HIS MIND 
WAS LOST, WHERE IS “ARCHITECTURE”? WHERE IS “IDENTITY”? WHERE IS “AESTHETICS”?

He stopped the car almost 300 meters away from “undefined structure” of a three 
story residential building with a small sign that says: [The Courthouse], walking on 
no curbs, crossing the street racing cars, a building with no significance nor steps. 
Everything is all around, all types of people, a scene of chaos. A question in the 
mind: “is this is justice?”
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اءٍ ٍوَ اءواءٍو و سو سَ ةٍ ةمةمَ ململِ كَ

َجملَجملادلةَادلةَادلة جملَ اجملَ

 
 
 SCALE: we lost the essence of “The Courthouse” that is perhaps the primary 
challenge to the design of the architect.
 NATURE OF THE SPACE: There are no particular attentions to the function-
ality of the space and to its flexibility.
 TECHNOLOGY IN THE COURTHOUSE: the court’s current and future 
needs, no one ever incorporates the knowledge into every aspect of the design so 
that the resulting facility is on no account a “smart courthouse.”
 SECURITY VS ALL: A secure courthouse requires much more than provid-
ing separated circulation patterns for visitors, judges and staff, and defendants in 
custody. Optimal courthouse security is a fine balance between architectural 
solutions; allocation of security personnel; and installation of security systems and 
equipment.
 SOUL & SPIRIT: Finishing with durable materials that reflect the dignity of 
the judicial system and the seriousness of judicial proceedings and: The interior archi-
tecture of public spaces in the courthouse should exhibit this dignity and seriousness 
as well.

٠١
٠٢
٠٣

٠٤

ارة مء العمء العمَ َء العَ ء العإغراء العإغراَ

ارة م العم العمَ َ العَ ُامةُامةُ امةَ امةرامةرامةَ كَ

٠٥

J: and all of this is your solo case Mr. Architect
A: I stand before my witnesses in this case your Honor: we are a courthouse with no 
attention to people, landmark, form, function, lighting, landscaping, locks, vehicu-
lar control, parking; courthouse perimeter; access for the public, judges and court-
house staff, prisoners, witnesses, undercover agents; internal circulation patterns; 
restricted access plans; symbolism; construction techniques and materials; and 
electronic systems, cameras/monitors, screening, signage, way finding and the list 
shall go on..
  
J: haven’t you’ve noticed Son, that we have a new building that is almost ready to 
be used!!!
A: yes I did your Honor: but does this building reflect the dignity, enterprise, vigor, 
and stability of the government in accordance with the new judicial system of our 
Kingdom??!!!. I believe NOT Your Honor and therefore, I would like to call for 
“mother of all witnesses”.

A: I call “Aesthetics”
J: Rise your right hand,
Do you swear to tell the truth, the whole truth,….. nothing but the truth, so help you 
God?

Ae: I do.
J: State your name.
Ae: I am aes•thet•ics:
I am a branch of philosophy dealing with the nature of the beautiful and with 
judgments concerning beauty, which studies concepts of beauty. 
Not surprisingly, theories of beauty vary over time and reflect preferences which, 
when widely agreed upon are called taste, and which also reflect more basic 
currents of thought in societies. The term does not describe an additional element 
added to, say, sub-art to make it better - rather aesthetics is simply a realm of study, 
free of specific values.
 

J: What’s you concern with our new so called “building”
A: your honor; by the WBDG “Architecture is subject to evolving concepts of beauty, 
just like the other arts. Most obviously, aesthetic theories in architecture are related 
to what buildings should look like - these preferences change and are most cogently 
discussed as history, after those preferences have achieved realization as buildings. 

 
The appearance of buildings is also inherently a choice that is made by the 
architect in full collaboration with the client, building users, other consult-
ants, and the public, in the achievement of practical results. 
Good architecture Your Honor achieves useful, humane and economical 
results, regardless of what that result looks like.”
The early 21st century is a remarkable period in architecture because the 
continuation of traditional styles includes both pre-Modern historical styles 
in great variety (Classical and its many derivatives, Romanesque, Islamic, 
Gothic, Victorian, Craftsman, Art Deco, Post-Modern) and Modern forms 
which now have their own traditions, as well as the continuingly evolving 
forms of contemporary architecture.
Your Honor; This variety of appropriate expression can NEVER be seen in 
this building nor any previous buildings related to courthouse.

J: can you justify your argument Mr. Architect
A: Your Honor: “The overall scope of architecture was first formulated in 
the first century B.C. by Vitruvius, a Roman architect who described 
architecture’s obligations to provide commodity (utilitas), firmness 
(firmitas) and delight (venustas) in the comprehensive guide, “The Ten 
Books of Architecture”. Firmness refers to a building’s ability to stand up
over time to natural forces. Commodity addresses how the building 
serves its function and can be made more useful to the occupants. 
Delight refers to the aesthetics. Delight can also refer to how a building 
makes you feel: ranging from awe to joy to fear to love to peace. 
Delight in built space (whether it is positive or negative) can also be 
auditory, tactile, olfactory, thermal, visual, and even kinesthetic.” A very 
strong justification for this notion is “Qaser Al Hokom in the capital city, 
yet the question remains your Honor, why don’t we have it over here in 
our city? 

THE COURTHOUSE WAS THEIRS, BIGGER THAN ANY BECAUSE 
IT WAS THE SUM OF ALL AND, BEING THE SUM OF ALL, IT 
MUST RAISE ALL OF THEIR HOPES AND ASPIRATIONS LEVEL 
WITH ITS OWN ASPIRANT AND SOARING CUPOLA, SO THAT, 
SWEATING AND TIRELESS AND UNFLAGGING, THEY WOULD 
LOOK ABOUT AT ONE ANOTHER A LITTLE SHYLY, A LITTLE 
AMAZED, WITH SOMETHING LIKE HUMILITY TOO, AS IF THEY 
WERE REALIZING, OR WERE FOR A MOMENT AT LEAST CAPA-
BLE OF BELIEVING, THAT MEN, ALL MEN, INCLUDING THEM-
SELVES, WERE A LITTLE BETTER, PURER MAYBE EVEN, THAN 
THEY HAD THOUGHT, EXPECTED, OR EVEN NEEDED TO BE.
               W. FAULKNER, REQUIEM FOR A NUN 37 (1950).

A moment of silence
J: and
A: I rest my case Your Honor
J: Verdict shall be called later, this court is adjourned

A: thank you your honor ...I quote

Above all, the courthouse: the center, the focus, the hub; sitting looming in the center of the 
county’s circumference like a single cloud in its ring of horizon, laying its vast shadow to the 
uttermost rim of the horizon; musing, brooding symbolic and pondering, high as a cloud, solid 
as a rock, dominating all: protector of the weak, judiciary of the passions and lusts, repository 
and guardian of the aspirations and the hopes; since, as the architect had told them, they had no 
money to buy bad taste with, nor even anything from which to copy what bad taste might still have 
been within their compass; your Honor: We are getting to know each other, it is judges & archi-
tects confronting: a debate to have a final conclusion of significant architecture. My case is about 
courthouse design; I am talking about a building that should be designed to promote the dignity 
and importance of theJudicial process and to promote the efficient and safe administration of 
justice, it is a design aspiration..
J: be more specific Mr. Architect
A: your Honor: We are missing five characteristics that distinguish the modern courthouse in our 
time:

The appearance of buildings is also inherently a choice that is made by the 
architect in full collaboration with the client, building users, other consult-
ants, and the public, in the achievement of practical results. 
Good architecture Your Honor achieves useful, humane and economical 
results, regardless of what that result looks like.”
The early 21st century is a remarkable period in architecture because the 
continuation of traditional styles includes both pre-Modern historical styles 
in great variety (Classical and its many derivatives, Romanesque, Islamic, 
Gothic, Victorian, Craftsman, Art Deco, Post-Modern) and Modern forms 
which now have their own traditions, as well as the continuingly evolving 
forms of contemporary architecture.
Your Honor; This variety of appropriate expression can NEVER be seen in 
this building nor any previous buildings related to courthouse.

J: can you justify your argument Mr. Architect
A: Your Honor: “The overall scope of architecture was first formulated in 

A: thank you your honor ...I quote

Above all, the courthouse: the center, the focus, the hub; sitting looming in the center of the 
county’s circumference like a single cloud in its ring of horizon, laying its vast shadow to the 
uttermost rim of the horizon; musing, brooding symbolic and pondering, high as a cloud, solid 
as a rock, dominating all: protector of the weak, judiciary of the passions and lusts, repository 
and guardian of the aspirations and the hopes; since, as the architect had told them, they had no 
money to buy bad taste with, nor even anything from which to copy what bad taste might still have 
been within their compass; your Honor: We are getting to know each other, it is judges & archi-
tects confronting: a debate to have a final conclusion of significant architecture. My case is about 
courthouse design; I am talking about a building that should be designed to promote the dignity 
and importance of theJudicial process and to promote the efficient and safe administration of 
justice, it is a design aspiration..
J: be more specific Mr. Architect
A: your Honor: We are missing five characteristics that distinguish the modern courthouse in our 
time:

THE COURTHOUSE WAS THEIRS, BIGGER THAN ANY BECAUSE 
IT WAS THE SUM OF ALL AND, BEING THE SUM OF ALL, IT 
MUST RAISE ALL OF THEIR HOPES AND ASPIRATIONS LEVEL 
WITH ITS OWN ASPIRANT AND SOARING CUPOLA, SO THAT, 

J: Verdict shall be called later, this court is adjourned

J: Son, if your case was against me, in favor of me, what’s  your 
plan?A: Your Honor: the Holy Qura’an says: “Come to a word that is just 
between us and you….” {03:64}, and Architect Christopher Alexander 
writes about this problem in A Pattern Language. He writes that “towns 
and buildings will not be able to come alive, unless they are made by all 
people in society, and unless these people share a common pattern 
language, within which to make these buildings...” Without such a 
common language, we are destined to build more anonymous architec-
ture Your Honor: Identifying and respecting the language of design is 
one of the first steps to including aesthetics in architectural practice. 
Creating the “words” that comprise this language of design is a challeng-
ing task. These “words” (which have been called patterns, principles, 
guidelines, etc.) can be specific (like Visible Entries) or they can be more 
general and address issues of form (i.e., scale, proportion, symmetry, 
asymmetry, light and shadow, texture, and color), order (i.e., axis, hierar-
chy, repetition, and rhythm), and meaning (i.e., symbolism and meta-
phor) Attractive architecture can also emerge from using the language of 
design that responds to the complex requirements of today’s environ-
ment. Rather than see these requirements as burdens, architects can view 
them as aesthetic opportunities..
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Designed by Mehdi Saeedi

The Blueprint of “Don’ts” for 
Designing Islamic Media

Enough blood already! Islam 
is a religion of peace. This is 
something we’ve preached for 
quite a long time. It’s about 
time we shut our mouths and 
demonstrated it. 

The Kaaba has been overtaxed for decades, being featured in almost 
every “Islamic” publication. It is an Islamic icon, yes, but Islam is 
larger than life. Think of other ways to represent it. 

Specifications

The good old flower. Stay away from the 
flower. It usually doesn’t have anything to 
do with anything. 
If you must use a flower and can produce 
a validation for the decision and present 
it before the United Nations then by all 
means. But in this case there is another 
challenge: can you not use a flower that is 
either pink or red? 

- If you feel tempted to use a drop shadow, count  to  
  ten until the feeling passes. If it doesn’t then...don’t 
  use a drop shadow. 
- Gradients have become overused. If you must use a 
  gradient then don’t apply more than two colors to it. 
- Don’t finalize your work without double-cheking your 
  spelling and grammar.   
- Do not emboss. 

If you don’t believe in human 
forms apearing on an Islamic 
publication then please don’t 
put person in there and slash 
his head!
Pixelated heads. They are not
an option.

The Blueprint of “Do’s” for 
Designing Islamic Media

Specifications

- Please remember that we live in a fast age. Pick up the   
  speed and be original. If you find yourself working with 
  an unoriginal idea, stash it away and think of a new one. 
  Islam is a religion that is applicable in all ages. Isn’t 
  that what they taught us in school?
- Take your message seriously. Give it power. Make sure 
  it doesn’t leave home without it. 

 دليل ا�شياء التي يجب االبتعاد عنها عند
تصميم المنشورات ا�سالمية

- االبتعاد عن الصور التقليدية مثل الزهرة و الكعبة و الدماء
- إن كان الرأس سيقطع فال داعي لوجوده في التصميم أساسًا

- االبتعاد عن تدرج األلوان  
- عدم طباعة املنشورة قبل التأكد صحة اإلمالء و قواعد الللغة 

 دليل لتصميم منشورات إسالمية المميزة غير
التقليدية

- استخدام مجموعة ألوان جريئة في التصميم
- توزيع العناصر بدقة مع وضع في عني االعتبار نسبتها إلى بعضها

- االستفادة من فن اخلط العربي 
- البحث عن األفكار املبدعة و االبتعاد عن ما قد صمم

   مثله من قبل 

Take advantage of the tools accessible 
to you. There is a tool you cannot 
avtually touch or hold in your hand but 
is handed down to you through your 
heritage. Calligraphy. Use it. - 

You have the 
universe’s permission 
to be bold and 
innovative with your 
color choices. Go. 
Spread the good on 
Earth... 

Look at your typography and editorial 
work with a magnifying glass. We cannot 
spare to meet the world anymore with 
bad leading and text that is too big. 
Watch your hanging lines and don>t be 
afraid to do something different.

They weren’t kidding when they told 
us to use that grid. Design lovers are 
intuitive about a missing grid. Designer’s 
however have X-ray eyes that will see 
through your work and find an empty 
dark room where your grid should 
have been. 
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Designed by Mehdi Saeedi

The Blueprint of “Don’ts” for 
Designing Islamic Media

Enough blood already! Islam 
is a religion of peace. This is 
something we’ve preached for 
quite a long time. It’s about 
time we shut our mouths and 
demonstrated it. 

The Kaaba has been overtaxed for decades, being featured in almost 
every “Islamic” publication. It is an Islamic icon, yes, but Islam is 
larger than life. Think of other ways to represent it. 

Specifications

The good old flower. Stay away from the 
flower. It usually doesn’t have anything to 
do with anything. 
If you must use a flower and can produce 
a validation for the decision and present 
it before the United Nations then by all 
means. But in this case there is another 
challenge: can you not use a flower that is 
either pink or red? 

- If you feel tempted to use a drop shadow, count  to  
  ten until the feeling passes. If it doesn’t then...don’t 
  use a drop shadow. 
- Gradients have become overused. If you must use a 
  gradient then don’t apply more than two colors to it. 
- Don’t finalize your work without double-cheking your 
  spelling and grammar.   
- Do not emboss. 

If you don’t believe in human 
forms apearing on an Islamic 
publication then please don’t 
put person in there and slash 
his head!
Pixelated heads. They are not
an option.

The Blueprint of “Do’s” for 
Designing Islamic Media

Specifications

- Please remember that we live in a fast age. Pick up the   
  speed and be original. If you find yourself working with 
  an unoriginal idea, stash it away and think of a new one. 
  Islam is a religion that is applicable in all ages. Isn’t 
  that what they taught us in school?
- Take your message seriously. Give it power. Make sure 
  it doesn’t leave home without it. 

 دليل ا�شياء التي يجب االبتعاد عنها عند
تصميم المنشورات ا�سالمية

- االبتعاد عن الصور التقليدية مثل الزهرة و الكعبة و الدماء
- إن كان الرأس سيقطع فال داعي لوجوده في التصميم أساسًا

- االبتعاد عن تدرج األلوان  
- عدم طباعة املنشورة قبل التأكد صحة اإلمالء و قواعد الللغة 

 دليل لتصميم منشورات إسالمية المميزة غير
التقليدية

- استخدام مجموعة ألوان جريئة في التصميم
- توزيع العناصر بدقة مع وضع في عني االعتبار نسبتها إلى بعضها

- االستفادة من فن اخلط العربي 
- البحث عن األفكار املبدعة و االبتعاد عن ما قد صمم

   مثله من قبل 

Take advantage of the tools accessible 
to you. There is a tool you cannot 
avtually touch or hold in your hand but 
is handed down to you through your 
heritage. Calligraphy. Use it. - 

You have the 
universe’s permission 
to be bold and 
innovative with your 
color choices. Go. 
Spread the good on 
Earth... 

Look at your typography and editorial 
work with a magnifying glass. We cannot 
spare to meet the world anymore with 
bad leading and text that is too big. 
Watch your hanging lines and don>t be 
afraid to do something different.

They weren’t kidding when they told 
us to use that grid. Design lovers are 
intuitive about a missing grid. Designer’s 
however have X-ray eyes that will see 
through your work and find an empty 
dark room where your grid should 
have been. 
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         his year, public service an-

nouncements have taken on a new 

edge. With crucial and “uncomfort-

able” issues on air, 3 Points adver-

tising has had the viewing audience’s 

attention by the hook. The dark and 

gritty issues that society tends to 

shun, and perhaps, deny, were aired 

on TV as openly as The campaign 

was initiated when his royal highness, 

Prince Al-Waleed Bin Talal stepped 

up with a trio of social phenomena 

that he found to be most disturbing. 

Hence, a coup for action was called 

for. By reaching the individuals in their 

homes, through their TV screens, 

the issues of smoking, alcoholism, 

and drug addiction were addressed 

frankly and boldly, invoking as much 

negative feeling toward the issues as 

possible.  His Royal Highness wished 

to use the arm of the media to fight 

those plagues that take so much en-

ergy from today’s youth and plunders 

their time, money, and resources  

 The anti-smoking ad was ambiguous

 in the sense that it does not provide a

 strong visual. This ambiguity, in itself,

 however, is the key to its power. With a

direct message that changed through-

out the ad and no faces or tangible sto-

 ryline available, the viewer’s imagination

 is provoked. The audience is pushed to

 place themselves in the shoes of those

 mentioned in the ad who are dying and

 leaving their loved ones earlier when

 they could have been alive and well for

 a longer time. The ad touches on this

delicate concept very eloquently, rely-

 ing very much on the viewer’s ability to

make the mental connection

T         his year, public service an-T         his year, public service an-

WALKING ON EDGE
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-Drug abuse was addressed in an ad that emph

sized the slow and dark ambience of a drug-tak-

 er’s habitual life style. The brilliant concept, which

 was coined by Art Director/Graphic Designer

 Hani Alireza, was built on the following insight: the

 risk you take as a drug-taker is like walking on an

 edge. You could manage the precarious act or

you could fall down into the abyss.  A lot of em-

 phasis was placed on detail in this ad; the family

photo, the 500 riyal bill, and the diploma. Accord-

 ing to Alireza, the importance of these details lie

in their metaphorical value because they symbol-

 ize what the youth would “smoke away” with the

 use of drugs.  The shots were taken in a smoky

neutral place, provoking one to think of the ulti-

 mate stupor that overtakes drug-takers. A crucial

 aspect about the setting is that it represents the

 typical living room of a young person. It is where

 the hash-takers are gathered, which implies the

 dangerousness of the situation. If hash-takers are

 gathering easily in a home to indulge in drugs,

then that indicates a complete loss of authorita-

 tive control over the situation  The lighting in the

 ad is dark, emphasizing the gloom of the act.

The coloring is warm and monochromatic, giv-

 ing it a dreamlike quality. It symbolizes, perhaps,

 the regret that a drug-taker might later on feel,

 as sepia-like visuals are usually used to represent

things that have happened in the past

Hani Al i  reza
 Concept

هاين علي ر�ضا

C R E AT I V E

ANTI -DRUGSANTI -DRUGSANTI -DRUGS

 A lot of emphasis was placed on detail A lot of emphasis was placed on detail
 in this ad; the family photo, the 500 riyal in this ad; the family photo, the 500 riyal
bill, and the diploma. According to Alire-

 za, the importance of these details lie in za, the importance of these details lie in
 their metaphorical value because they their metaphorical value because they
 symbolize what the youth would “smoke symbolize what the youth would “smoke
away” with the use of drugs
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Eissa Bougary  /
founders of 3-points

     .http://www

عي�ضى بوقري

ADVERTIZERS

 The third ad addressed an issue that raised  

 some kind of controversy. According to Eissa

 Bougary (job title), 3 Points Advertising is proud

 to have been the first to touch upon this issue

 publicly. “Our first chapter is denial,” Bougary

says, pointing towards the fact that some indi-

 viduals in society would ignore or deny that the

 phenomenon of “slight drinking” has spread

amid our circles. The ad straightforwardly re-

 buked this concept by stating a religious fact

 quite bluntly; do not drink at all what leads to

 drunkenness if taken in big amounts. There

 would have been no point, Bougary stated,

 to approach the subject by stating the harm

 of drinking alcohol or the social reprimands

 that entail the act. 3 Points Advertising did not

 play games or beat around the bush. “What

is haram is haram,” Bougary says, “You can-

 not think like the west. You cannot think that

 it is ok to drink as long as I don’t hurt anyone.

 Follow the Prophet (PBUH). There is no need

 for explanation   While the ad was meant for

 the youth, especially, the setting portrayed the

 living room of an older man who seems to be

 quite accomplished and living a comfortable, if

 not luxurious, living. Bougary stated that these

 elements in the ad represent what the youth

would someday wish to be; a successful in-

 dividual, in an elegant home with the small

 luxury of a drink in a glass

-The making of the ads was a somewhat stre    

 uous experience. After a preparation period of

 three weeks, all three ads were shot in one

 day starting from 5:00 am. to 3:00 am. “Never

 shoot three ads in one day!” Bougary jokingly

 says when asked what the team learned from

.the experience of creating theads

 Points Advertising has so far embodied the   

 art of visual communication and created a

 pleasant hype in regard to their public service

 announcements. Now a question floats in the

 air: what will 3 Points come up with next? We

will just have to sit back and wait

 Never shoot three ads”
 in one day!” Bougary
 jokingly says when
 asked what the team
learned from the expe-

 rience of creating the
ads
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 Culture Meets
             Fashion14 looks  by local designerss

Single (Dalal shot)

Black and white couture hijab gown, 
by NIYAAH ~ Sarah Bin Hijaila. 

Diamond and Emerald earings and ring, 
by Almoallim Jewellery. 

Location: Villar ( Rawdah Street)

Creative Direction: Kholoud Attar

Photographers
Separate and group female shots: 
Marwah al Mugait  
Group and male shots: 
Safi Jamalaleil

Stylists: Hala Al-Harithy
             Hala Dakhil

Makeup Artist: Hamsa
Hair Stylist: Suha
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Pink thobe, by Nawal Maymani. 
Head gear, by Gusto. 
Black and gold bracelet and ring by Dadu. 
Black and gold open toe pumps, by Mario 
Bologna (Sawani).

Clockwise from left:
Brown and green abaya, by Rotana 
Hashimi.
Gold clutch, by Dadu. 
Bronze Python Shoes by Mario Bolo-
gna (Sawani).

Beige shirt, by Primo. 
Scarf, by Gusto. 
Ring, by Sawani. Beige 
Python shoes, by Givenchy 
(Sawani).

Purple and white top with purple sleeveless 
shirt, by Sutra. Flower headband, by Sutra. 
Ring, by Sawani. 
Leather leggings, by Manoush (Sawani).
 Black open toe boots, by Georgina Good-
man (Sawani).
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Black and white sweatered abaya, by Nawal Maymani.
Silver bracelet, by Dadu. 
Black open toe boots by Georgina Goodman (Sawani).

Metalic Green and silver thobe, by 
Nawal Maymani. 
Pearl necklace, by Dadu. 
Gold bracelet, by Sawani.
Gold shoes, by Givenchy (Sawani).

Metallic turquoise and gold abaya, 
by Maha Ghalayini. 
Gold and pearl ring, by Dadu.

Brown men’s thobe, 
by Sarah Bin Hijaila 
( NIYAAH)
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Blue with white stripes men’s thobes
Pale blue men’s thobe  men’s thobe 
by  Hatem Al alkeel (Toby)
. 

Black and white bow dress by Sutra. 
Red belt, by Sutra.
Black open toe pumps, by Christian Loubitin 
(DNA store in Riyadh).

Beige men’s thobe with callligraphy
by Lomar
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Beige men’s thobe with callligraphy
by Lomar

Pale blue men’s thobe  men’s thobe 
by  Hatem Al alkeel (Toby)
. 
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Blue, gray, and black 
abaya, by Maha Ghalayini. 
Blue and silver headband, 
By Sutra.
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Green T-shirt, by Noon. 
Jeans, by Lacoste (The Wall). 

White shirt and blue jeans by Kalimah. 

White and beige sleeveless shirt a
nd beige sportpants, by Toby Homewear Collection.

Black Polo thobe, by Lomar.
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ABUSED MOSQUES
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 NAWAF AL NASSAR
inter ior designer

jeddah3n@yahoo.com

م / نواف الن�ضار

INTERIOR

اجد �صحية صاجد �صحية صاجد �صحية  صوجود م�صوجود م�

املعمار لتعطي طاقة 

ايجابية للم�صلني 

تخدام االلون صتخدام االلون صتخدام االلون  صبطريق ا�صبطريق ا�

واخلامات الطبيعيه 

ودخول االنارة الطبيعية 

تخدام صتخدام صتخدام  صجد وا�صجد وا� جد وا�صجد وا�ص صللم�صللم�

االنارة الكهربائيه 

بطريق غري ملفته للنتبه 

لعدم لهي امل�صلني 

ؤه  وؤه  وؤه   جد واعطاصجد واعطاصجد واعطا صالبد من احرتام كيان امل�صالبد من احرتام كيان امل�

جدصجدصجد صاحات خ�رضاء دائر مدار امل�صاحات خ�رضاء دائر مدار امل� احات خ�رضاء دائر مدار امل�صاحات خ�رضاء دائر مدار امل�ص صم�صم�

كينه يف نفو�س صكينه يف نفو�س صكينه يف نفو�س  صوجود نوفري او خرير املاء  لبث ال�صوجود نوفري او خرير املاء  لبث ال�

امل�صالين

وجود 

حمامات حديثة 

تخدام ملراعات االقت�صاد يف املاء ونظافة صتخدام ملراعات االقت�صاد يف املاء ونظافة صتخدام ملراعات االقت�صاد يف املاء ونظافة  صاال�صاال�

املكان
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 Mohammed Mudarr is i
Travel Photographer

 mmudarr is@gmai l.com

م / حممد مدّر�س

PHOTOGRAPHER

مراعات مواقف 

يارات للم�صلني احرتام  للجوارصيارات للم�صلني احرتام  للجوارصيارات للم�صلني احرتام  للجوار صال�صال�

ني  صني  صني   صمراعات الت�صميم اخلارجي مع قبل مهند�صمراعات الت�صميم اخلارجي مع قبل مهند�

اجد صاجد صاجد  صخمت�صني يف مفهوم امل�صخمت�صني يف مفهوم امل�

كل يليق صكل يليق صكل يليق  صبه لالحديه ب�صبه لالحديه ب� به لالحديه ب�صبه لالحديه ب�ص صحتديد مواقع منا�صحتديد مواقع منا�

اجدصاجدصاجد صمبكانة امل�صمبكانة امل�

ائل االعالنات وتل�صيق صائل االعالنات وتل�صيق صائل االعالنات وتل�صيق  صجتنب و�صجتنب و�

ورات على احلوائط بطريقه صورات على احلوائط بطريقه صورات على احلوائط بطريقه  صالربو�صالربو�

وائيه صوائيه صوائيه  صع�صع�

اجد صاجد صاجد  صبناء امل�صبناء امل�

بحجم 

كان املتوجدين يف احليصكان املتوجدين يف احليصكان املتوجدين يف احلي صكثافة ال�صكثافة ال�

المة صالمة صالمة  صاجد للتاكد من نظافتها و�صاجد للتاكد من نظافتها و� اجد للتاكد من نظافتها و�صاجد للتاكد من نظافتها و�ص صعمل مراقبه دوريه على امل�صعمل مراقبه دوريه على امل�

تخدمها صتخدمها صتخدمها  صا�صا�

اجد وعدم تركها صاجد وعدم تركها صاجد وعدم تركها  صالتعاقد مع جه معينه ل�صيانة امل�صالتعاقد مع جه معينه ل�صيانة امل�

ؤلهوؤلهوؤله وللعماله الغري موللعماله الغري م

اجد من قبل وزارة ال�صحيه صاجد من قبل وزارة ال�صحيه صاجد من قبل وزارة ال�صحيه  صمراقب امل�صمراقب امل�

بب االهمالصبب االهمالصبب االهمال ص ب�ص ب� سلتجنب االمرا�سلتجنب االمرا�س
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 The beauty of Islam shines out of every photograph taken by the talented Princess

 Reem Al Faisal. Grand-daughter of the late King Al Faisal has dedicated her talent to

 the Arab beauty and Islam in particular. She reveals herself “as a Muslim artist, sprung

 from a native Saudi culture and history”, who attempts “to show signs of the Divine in

 nature and in Man”. Princess Reem further adds that “for her, light is one of the many

manifestations of God, which He casts in our path through life to remind us of His con-

 stant presence in ourselves and in every place. Every photograph is a pattern of light

“.and shade. For me, my photography is a way to praise God’s glory in the universe

B&W
Black And White Signs Of The Divine
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Princess Reem Al Faisal
B & W  P h o t o g r a p h e r

w w w . r e e m a l f a i s a l . c o m

م / رمي الفي�ضل

PHOTOGRAPHER

“
“

 Although her photographs are usually in black and white,

 they bring out so much life.  Princess Reem’s photographs

 take us through an exciting tour of people’s everyday lives.

Her photographs tell a story and engage us in the charac-

 ters’ conversations, almost as if we were in fact a part of

 scene. When I first looked at Princess Reem’s photography

 on her website, www.reemalfaisal.com, I was amazed at the

 beauty of the simplest scenery through the lens of a camera.

 Although I had visited some of these places in the past, the

 exquisiteness of the photographs, made it all seem foreign

 to me. For instance, one photograph that I could not remove

from my memory after viewing was that of a man with an in-

 jured leg at Hajj, who seemed to be so proud of his ability to

 perform his religious duty and thankful to Allah (SWT) for this

privilege. Princess Reem’s photograph emphasizes the emo-

tions of that man, while bringing out life in the photograph

Al-Faisal is also one of the first women to be granted per-

mission to photograph in the Holy cities of Makkah and Al-

 Medinah. Pictures from her Hajj series manage to capture the

 spirituality and beauty of the pilgrimage above and beyond

the logistical difficulty of taking these photographs

 God. My only artistic‘

ambition is for some-
 one to look at my body
 of work and say, “Isn’t
God is beautiful
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 Hijab Wear
for a Stylsih woman

GUSTO

by
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Lama al Sheri f
Fashion designer

Huda Al harthy
Fashion designer

م / ملى ال�ضريف

م / هدى احلارثي

DESIGNER

م�صتخدمات عر�ض

لْب�ض حجاب على �ملُو�صة

 In every generation, there are those who seek

to establish their mark in the world. The non-

conformists that feast on innovation and

 creativity are few, but their power is limitless.

 They are pioneers that create paradigm shifts

with the power of their vision and their

 resilience. An example of the product of such

pioneers is the hijab line Gusto.  Gusto is a styl-

 ish hijab line that sells bandanas and scarves.

 Its aim is to portray Hijab in a more favorable

 light by adding color and style to disprove its

 stereotypes of opression and backwardness

 With globalization extending its arms to our

 region, it is feared that the beautiful religious

obligation of Hijab isdrifting away from us

as many Muslims seek to “westernize” them-

 selves. Through this hijab line, Huda Al-Harith

 and Lama AlGhalib assert that there is a place

 for a veiled woman amidst global trendsetting.

Women do not need to feel the pressure of be-

 ing a fashion-emergency victim just because

 they were the hijab. Gusto redefines that idea

 in one of its slogans:You don’t need to dress

down to cover up ! This line is the achieve-

 ment of youthful efforts that have sought to

bring about change. When they were in high-

 school, Huda and Lama ventured to begin

 selling bandanas to wear under scarves as

 a fashionable, young way to wear the hijab.

 They began selling them in bazaars and

 among family and friends and found it to

 be astonishingly desirable. Their friends

Ayah Alfadl, Lama AlZughaibi, Lojain Al-

 Mouallimi and Noura Alakeel joined them

 in their efforts. Their dream began to

 solidify as they created Gusto’s identity

and started selling their collection of ban-

 danas and scarves in stores. They also

 carried out the first hijab fashion show in

 Jeddah in Westin Hotel on September

 18th, 2008 under the patronage of HRH

 Princess Reema bint Bandar bin Sultan

 Alsaud. The fashion show integrated

 clothes from several stores like Primo, I

 Love Hishma, Harvey Nichols, La Suna

 Gardenia Couture and Sidra . Gusto’s

 current collection includes shumagh

 scarves with unique designs, colorful

 bandanas and stylish scarves. The new

 addition to the collection are brooches for

 scarves and headbands that are made of

 croche and crystals Gusto’s collection is

 now being sold in I Love Hishma in Ana

Ghair mall Join them in their cause by in-

dulging in their fashion

 Women do not need

 to feel the pressure

of being a fashion-

 emergency victim

 just because they

were the hijab

قلة من  العامل، ولكن  ب�صمته يف  اأن يخلف  يود  نرى يف كل جيل من 

يتمتعون باالبتكار واالإبداع ، هوؤالء رواد ي�صنعون نقلة نوعية ويتمتعون 

بقدرتهم على الروؤية امل�صتقبلية وال�صمود اأمام العقبات.

ت�صوير احلجاب  الرواد، هدفهم  ( من هوؤالء  خط احلجاب ) جو�صتو 

بطريقة ) �صتايل�س ( ومقبولة وذلك باإ�صافة االألوان والت�صاميم املبتكرة 

غري التي تعودنا عليها ؛ لك�رض املفاهيم اخلاطئة عن احلجاب لدى العامل 

االأعمى  والتقليد  باحلجاب  امل�صلمات  التزام  عدم  من  واخلوف  اأجمع 

لالأجانب يف �صتى اأمور احلياة.

هدى احلارثي و ملى اآل غالب يوؤكدان اأن للمحجبات مكان يف خ�صم 

مواكبة  عدم  من  اخلوف  الن�صاء  على  لي�س  واأن   ، العاملية  االأزياء  موجة 

املو�صة مبجرد لب�صها احلجاب.

باأ�صلوب   ) ال�صماغ  �صاالت من   ( تت�صمن  احلالية   ) جمموعة ) جو�صتو 

فريد و ) بندانات ( ملونة وغريها، باالإ�صافة لبع�س       ) الربو�صات ( 

امل�صنوعة من الكري�صتال ، وتعر�س يف ) اأحب احل�صمة ( يف ) اأنا غري 

مول ( بجدة . 
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Ayman Yossri Daydban’s works reinforce the mul-

 tiple layers imbedded in Arab culture and identity

 itself. Although he has lived and worked in Saudi

Arabia most of his life, he is still regarded as a Pal-

 estinian artist – his country of origin. Yet, due to the

 Political upheavals in Palestine (aka Israel), he holds

a Jordanian passport, ‘although’ the artist re-iter-

 ates ‘I only lived there a few months’.  Jeddah has

 become his hometown, yet nostalgia often seeps

 into his work in the form of posters dating from

 the Egyptian classic movie hey-days of the 1940s

 and 1950s. These posters, printed onto especially

fabricated wooden tissue boxes, feature films star-

 ring iconic actors that continue to unite the Arab

  world’s respect, admiration and escapist fantasy.

 The Arab equivalents to the West’s Maria Callas,

Audrey Hepburn and Fred Astair, Yossri appropri-

 ates images of Eastern legends such as Umm

 Kalthoum, Faten Hamama and Anwar Wagdy  -

 all synonymous with class, elegance and cultural

 refinement as well as outstanding performances

with expressive emotive power capable of mov-

 ing audiences to tears. Hence the inspiration for

 the title ‘Maharem’, which has a double meaning

 in Arabic: either ‘tissue-boxes’ or ‘family in-laws’.

The artist grew up watching his mother grab a tis-

 sue each time she watched one of these classic

 films, and now Yossri follows suit, each time he

think of ‘home
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Identity Re-design
Version 2. 31- Mar - 2009

This page is sponcered by ATHR Gallery
  WELCOME TO THE ATHR GALLERY

JEDDAH / CAIRO / BEIRUT / LONDON
PHONE: (+966 2) 2845009
FAX: (+966 2) 2845913
MAIL US  : INFO@ATHRART.COM

فنون عر�ض

Ayman Yossr i Daydban
A r t i s t

م / اآمين ي�ضري

ARTIST

 As with the title ‘Maharem’ and similarly the works

 have several levels of meaning.  The first sculpture

is entitled ‘Asmaa – Aicha and Fatima’ . A West-

 ern viewer not literate in Arabic nor familiar with the

 culture would be able to admire the works on an

 aesthetic level, perhaps tapping into art historical

 parallels with Pop Art and French Art Nouveau or

 even linking the boxes’ repetitive geometric displays

  .with Donald Judd

An Arab viewer would immediately identify the por-

traits of the distinguished stars as being Faten Hama-

 ma and Um Kalthoum and perhaps may have even

 seen the films being advertised. Although the films

 have narratives of their own – an Arab would see

 beyond the surface and sense the artist’s cheeky wit

 at choosing to link these two particular films due to

their ‘Names’: ‘Aicha’ was Prophet Mohamed’s fa-

 vorite wife and synonymous with the Sunnite branch

of Islam and ‘Fatima’ was the name of the Proph-

et’s favorite daughter and wife of Ali and hence as-

 sociated with the Shiite branch of Islam. Suddenly,

 the work becomes charged with emotive political

 and religious resonance to a native from the region.

The tissue boxes appear like two magnets that si-

multaneously repel and attract each other. The po-

 tential linguistic and cultural barriers for the West’s

attempts to interpret Eastern culture is further em-

 phasized through Yossri’s second sculpture in the

 exhibition ‘Sharq wa Gharb’, presenting a work in

two parts which means ‘East and West’. ‘East’ fo-

 cuses on posters of Arabic sentimental films and

‘West’ shows Western action movies. The sculp-

 tures highlight ‘translations’ of these posters into

 English, which seem to only evoke difficulties at

achieving accurate definitions of phrases and re-

sult in often humorous manifestations of ‘miscom-

‘munication

 Suddenly, the work
 becomes charged with
 emotive political and
 religious resonance to
 a native from the
region

“
“
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Saudi society is witnessing a new era of free-

 dom. The Ministry of Culture and Information

 should be commended for empowering the

 media and encouraging openness and cultural

 diversity. A national campaign to encourage

public debate and exchange with other cul-

 .tures around the globe is gaining momentum

 This year the ministry has added new

 incentives to the annual Riyadh Book Fair and

 the annual Janadriya National Heritage and

Culture Festival by allowing women’s participa-

tion and opening the doors for families to at-

 tend for the first time. This is truly a welcome

development. The role of the ministry in or-

 ganizing literary events and cultural festivities

is greatly appreciated by the intellectual com-

 munity, including artists, writers, film producers

 and concerned parents anxious to provide a

 healthy cultural environment for their children

 .and enhance their talents and artistic skills

 Although some may appreciate these

 initiatives, there are many skeptics who say

 that without proper institutions or academies

 that teach fine arts, society will remain limited

 by amateurish attempts that now dominate

 the literary and cultural scene. If we are really

serious about promoting culture and preserv-

 ing our cultural heritage, there should be more

 investment in public libraries and museums,

 opening of cinemas and theaters, creation of

 arts and music academies, encouragement

 for literary clubs and improvement of cultural

.festivals

-The ministry so far has been instr  

mental in influencing a more responsible citi-

 zenry; however, it should not compromise on

the quality of the cultural and literary contribu-

tions in the excitement (or euphoria) of pro-

 .moting a more vibrant cultural environment

 The ministry sets the media policies

MEDIA REFORMS

IMAGE BY SAMOSHAVER

الإ�صالح  الإعالميالإ�صالح  الإعالمي
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Samar Fatani
W r i t e r

اأ / �ضمر فطاين

WRITER       
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 that govern the local press, national radio and TV

 channels. Its role is to adopt an effective strategy that

allows upgrading of services and performance. How-

 ever, the harsh restrictions imposed both on media

 and cultural activities have delayed efforts to advance

 .the social environment

 Most Saudis respect the international press

 more, and they neither watch their TV channels nor

listen to the local radio because of those outlets? In-

ability to compete with their global and regional coun-

terparts, which provide better content and more en-

.tertaining programs

 The ministry has a responsibility to support

a strong media that allow writers and journalists free-

 dom of expression and access to information so that

 the public stays well informed and up-to-date with

 matters of individual and national concern. There is

 a great need to establish media-training institutions

 to develop more qualified journalists, so they may

 carry out their duties as opinion leaders, researchers,

 and investigative reporters to expose the barriers that

stand in the way of progress and address controver-

 .sial issues that impede advancement

-The Arab and the Muslim worlds are threa  

 ened by certain foreign elements that fabricate lies

 and spread distorted information depicting Arabs as

violent people who threaten the world. These ele-

ments continue to brainwash the international com-

 munity and urge more support for Israel, giving it the

 green light to crush the rise of any power in the region

 that stands in its way. This is a worldview imposed by

 the clever – and articulate – Israelis. How can Saudi

 Arabia, as the leader of the Muslim world, confront

this smear campaign, waged against Arabs and Mus-

 lims or hope to defend the Palestinian and Arab cause

when it does not yet have an effective policy to up-

 grade its media services? We are engaged in a media

war, and we are losing the battle because of our in-

 adequate journalistic capabilities. It is hoped that the

 Ministry of Culture and Information will promote art

 and literature, music and drama and to allow society

 to develop a greater taste for culture and history and to develop a greater taste for culture and history and

 appreciate a finer quality of life. And, above all, we

 hope that the ministry will adopt stronger national and

 international media strategies to address domestic

 and foreign threats that undermine our progress and

.development

 The Arab and the

 Muslim worlds are

threatened by cer-

tain foreign elements

 that fabricate lies

 and spread distorted

information depict-

 ing Arabs as violent

people who threat-

en the world “

“

 The Arab and the

“

 The Arab and the
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 Adan is in a way, the main bridge filling the gap    

 btween houses and mosques. People will blindly

 walk it through if smooth and appealing, and they

 will naturally avoid it if rough and bleak. The youth

of today are wise and picky, lured by many activi-

 ties and attractions that can easily overshadow a

 visit to the mosque. Predictably, if a busy and tired

 Muslim woke up by the blaring voice of a Moadin

calling out in an aggressive fashion, he will auto-

 matically shut all the possibilities of attending that

 prayer, and probably get out of bed just to grab

some ear plugs and head back to sleep. How-

 ever, if the mosque’s Moadin aimed for a tuneful

approach in performing the Adan rather than vul-

 gar one, whoever shall hear it will spontaneously

 drop whatever he’s working on and head to that

 mosque without force or distress. The Hijaz region

 mainly relies on the “Moshawrak” or “Madani”

 adan, a style that many other Muslim countries

perform due to its heartfelt usage of various tones.

 The Imam himself is also another major factor the

 youth fairly demand in a mosque. Any member

that walks into a new mosque is in search of spiri-

 tuality and expects the Imam to touch his heart

 strings. Unfortunately, many mosques hire the

 Moazin or select a member from the attendees

 to take over, resulting with a prayer gone with no

 emotions moved. However, many mosques aim to

 hire the best Imams in the city in order to attract

 more members and send them back to their jobs

with a stone turned in their hearts

-To bring back this fading religious tradition, D

 sign magazine decided to list some mosques in

 Jeddah that are famous for their harmonic and

lively atmospheres and to pause and apperciate

the great sound of our moazin

Al-Anani Mosque
Sheikh Hani Alrifai

Masjid Al-Lami
Sheikh Tawfeeg Alsayig

Masjid Alameer Sultan
Sheikh Sahil Yaseen

Masjid Hafiz
Sheikh Alaa Almisjaji

Masjid Alshoaibi
Sheikh Abdullah Basfar

ن ؤذوؤذوؤذِّ واملوامل

ال�صيخ هاين الرفاعي

ال�صيخ توفيق ال�صايغ

ال�صيخ �صهل يا�صني

ال�صيخ عالء املي�صجاجي

ال�صيخ عبداهلل ب�صفر
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04        /Small                         11 SR
10        /Deera Dallah          18 SR

 

Deera Drinks Menu

www.deera.com.sa

The Star-bucks of Arabic Coffee

Deera Cafe is not something you come across every-

 day in Jeddah.This newly opened local startup has

 taken traditional Arabian coffee and hospitality into the

 twenty-first Century. With atmosphere and setting to

 rival big names in the Coffee Market like Starbucks and

 Costa, Deera’s edge is their local flavour in a modern

setting

 While the drinks and sweets may be local (more on

 these later), the seating certainly is not, so no sitting

on the floor! But the designers of the cafe have man-

 aged to evoke a sense of traditional Arabia through the

 decor, and it is these minor touches that make all the

difference

 Lines of Arabic Coffee pots (Dallas) cover the counters

 in place of Caffetiers. Arabic poems and calligraphy

 plaster the walls; even the attendants uniforms have

 subtle hints of Arabia with shemagh patterns printed

 on the collars of their shirts and caps. It’s also hard

 not to miss the artificial palm tree that stands proudly

’: behind the counter. Their motto says it all

‘our coffee speaks your language

 Set in the newly built Star Avenue Mall off Malek RoadThe

cafe is currently is openned,  and appears to be drum-

 ming up local support and custom. Instead of focusing on

 foreign brews, Deera offers a menu of coffee that should

 strike a chord with locals and expats alike. The extensive

menu includes over seven different types of Arabian Cof-

fee, including Hejazia (simply coffee and cardamom) Ha-

 fof, Yamama, Shaler, Ginger, and an exclusive for Deera;

the ‘Arabiano’ a mixture of Arabic Coffee and milk

 All of the coffees come from various regions across Saudi

 Arabia and can be ordered to drink in or to go-just like

 at other coffee houses. If you opt to sit in, you can even

 order a shiny Dallah for only 18 SR to your table-a nice

touch and one that is sure to be a hit with the locals

 As for the ‘Arabiano’, this is a fusion of local coffee with

 frothy milk. Think latte for the local market! An acquired

taste but one that may yet catch on. Cloves, spices, saf-

 fron and cardamom are infused in many of the drinks, the

 saffron giving them a bright mustard yellow appearance

 which certainly sets them apart from drinks you might see

elsewhere in town
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 I managed to try the ‘Yamama’ and ‘Arabiano’, and

 both were very different from what I had expected.

 The taste of saffron, cloves and spices really shone

 through as I sipped my way though the ‘Yamama

 ‘and I was pleasantly surprised. The ‘Arabiano’ was

 milky but flavour some, while my personal favourite

was one of their cooler offerings (ice blended arabi-

 ano) which offered a nice respite from the heat wave

that is beginning to hit Jeddah

 Other than their drinks, sandwiches and desserts

 are also available which are sure to delight. All pretty

 unique, sweet dishes from across the country are

 available. I tried the ‘Hennini , which is a traditional

Arabian dessert made up of dates and semin (ghee).

 At Deera it is formed in to a small ball, heated and

 served with vanilla ice cream, simply delicious .Just

 like at other coffee houses you can order additional shots of

 flavours, mint, hibiscus, whipped cream, etc for only 2 SR.

 As for value they have managed to set themselves apart

 also on price, with most drinks priced at around 11-14 SR,

 a good 10- 20% cheaper than others in the market. The

 foot of the bill should also come as a pleasant surprise, no

service charge! A rare commodity in Jeddah

 Fresh Juices and more international coffee offerings are also

 available, like cappuccinos, Turkish coffee and even lattes,

 so there really should be something for everyone. Free WiFi

 is also a nice touch and one that should appeal to Jeddah’s

 youth. If you’re looking for something more local than the

 foreign coffee franchises, Deera may be just the place for

 you; perfect for locals and visitors alike

Small                          11 SR         
 Deera Dallah            18 SR         
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ديرة كافيه لي�س �صيئا ت�صادفه كل يوم يف جدة ، هذا الكافيه 

املحلي نقل القهوة العربية و ح�صن ال�صيافة املعروف لدى 

العرب اإىل القرن الواحد والع�رضين  بخلق جو لطيف يحاكي 

االأ�صماء الكبرية يف عامل املقاهي كـ �صتاربك�س  و  كو�صتا 

على الرغم باأن الطعام وال�رضاب حملي اإال اأن اجلل�صات 

لي�صت كذلك ) ما يف جلو�س على االأر�س (، لكن م�صممي 

الديكور متكنوا من بث روح االأ�صالة العربية يف املكان 

وذلك باإ�صافة مل�صات لطيفة كو�صع اأنواع خمتلفة من الدالت 

على ) الكاونرت (، وجتد ال�صعر العربي واخلطوط العربية 

تغطي اجلدران ، حتى مالب�س العاملني تلمح فيها خطوط من 

ال�صماغ على ) الياقات ( والطواقي ، ولن تغفل عن اأ�صجار 

النخيل ال�صاخمة يف املكان .

�صعارهم ) قهوتنا حتكي لغتنا ( ، وموقعهم يف �صتارز اأفينيو 

مول على طريق امللك. �صحيح املحل جديد لكن االإقبال كبري 

وحمظي بالدعم الكبري، لذا �صيبك من امل�رضوبات االأجنبية ، 

ديرة كافية تقدم قائمة تت�صمن اأكرث من �صبعة اأنواع للقهوة 

العربية ت�صمل: احلجازية ) قهوة وهيل( والهفوف واليمامة 

والزجنبيل ... باالإ�صافة اإىل ) اأريبيانو ( خليط من القهوة 

العربية مع احلليب ال جتده اإال عندهم .

جميع اأنواع القهوة تاأتي من �صتى مناطق اململكة ، وت�صتطيع 

طلبها �صواء جل�صت اأو ) تايك اآه واي ( كاأي مقهى اآخر، 

واإذا جل�صت ميكنك طلب الدلة الذهبية اللماعة بـ 18 ريال 

لطاولتك كلم�صة جميلة موؤكد باأنها �صتلفت انتباه النا�س لها.

اأما بالن�صبة لـ ) اأريبيانو ( هذا اخلليط عبارة عن ان�صهار القهوة 

العربية مع رغوة احلليب ، اعتربه ) التييه ( حملي ، طعم غريب 

لكن متوقع له االن�صهار .

القرنفل والبهارات والزعفران والهيل كلها تدخل يف حت�صري 

هذه امل�رضوبات ، الزعفران يعطي مظهر اللون االأ�صفر كلون    

) امل�صرتدا ( ، مظهر يجعل ديرة كافيه يتميز عن ما راأيته من 

قبل يف مدينتنا جدة.  
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 With the sail for travel as its logo, Al Rahala
 (explorers) the game is the one game that
 can take you through six eras in our Middle
 Eastern history .We use entertainment to
 bring knowledge.” is what the creators at
 Tarek Atrissi Design said to describe what
 they call their Arabic based cultural game.
Going through the fundamental design pro-
cess of any game, Al Rahala creators expe-
rienced the commons, such as: Visual Iden-
 tity; graphic design;and 3D design. Photos
and other materials had to be thoroughly re-
 searched to make sure that they fit each era

 correctly. These were also great in inspiring
 the design elements of the game. The game
 was then color-coded, one strong color for
 each significant era of time in history, such
 as green for the “Rise of Islam” era. These
 colors were used all around the game, in the
 dice, question cards, board, tokens, and in
 what are also called the mood-boards. So
 have a go at it and travel through history. Go
 to www.rahala.net to check out the rules.
Let the fun begin

ARABIC PLAY
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  We use  entertainment
to  bring   knowledge

The creators at Tarek Atrissi Design

Telephone: +961 (0)3 353633 or +41 (0)79 8424103
E-mail: raskalan@rahala.net   /    www.rahala.net
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ال�سفر عرب احل�سارات “،الرحالة هي اللعبة الوحيدة املتواجدة يف الأ�سواق  مع �سعارهم “ 

التي ت�ستطيع اأخذك عرب �ستة ع�سور من تاريخ ثقافة املجتمعات ال�رشق اأو�سطية.

اأتري�س ديزاين  اللعبة يف طارق  الت�سلية جللب املعرفة( هذا ما قاله مبتكري  )نتبع و�سيلة 

لو�سف ما يطلقون عليه لعبة تاريخ العرب الثقايف .

تتمتع الراي حالة بت�سميم ثالثي الأبعاد و�سور هادفة تعطي كل ع�رش حقه ، اجلميل يف 

لع�رش  الأخ�رش  كاللون  به  املعرب  اخلا�س  لونه  لكل ع�رش  اأن  اأي  بالألوان  ُمرّمزة  اأنها  اللعبة 

اللعب  ولوح  كالرند  اللعبة  من  اأخرى  اأجزاء  اأي�سا يف  الألوان  وا�ستخدمت   ، ظهورالإ�سالم 

وبطاقات الأ�سئلة...لذا اأثري نف�سك بااللعب و�سافر عرب التاريخ. 

لعبة عربية
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The first film by Lebanese director and actress Na-

dine Labaki, Caramel became the most interna-

 tionally exposed Lebanese film. Audiences around

 the world have embraced the simple but effective

 story of five Lebanese women tackling forbidden

 love, binding traditions, the struggle to accept the

 natural process of age, and dealing with duty vs.

 desireLabaki’s film is unique for not showcasing a

war-ravaged Beirut but rather a warm and invit-

 ing locale where people deal with universal issues.

The film delvs deep in the humanity of the Leba-

 nese people, and the film’s ending shows neither

 tragedy nor happiness, but a reality filled with every

  spectrum of the human condition

 The title Caramel refers to a method that consists of

 heating sugar, water and lemon juice. Labaki also

 symbolically implies the “idea of sweet and salt,

 sweet and sour” and showcases that everyday

 relations can sometimes be sticky but ultimately

 the sisterhood shared between the central female

characters prevails

/For more info: http://www.caramelmovie.co.uk

       

  Caramel �سّكر بنات

five Lebanese women tackling forbid-

den love, binding traditions, the strug-

 gle to accept the natural process of

age, and duty vs. desire

نادين لبكي املخرجة اللبنانية املعروفة ت�سنع فيلمها الأول، 

�سكر بنات اأ�سبح الفيلم اللبناين املعروف عامليا .

فكرة الفيلم الب�سيطة لكن املعربة تدورعن خم�س فتيات 

 ، لبنانيات تعاين كل منهن من هواج�س وم�ساكل خمتلفة 

يبحثن عن �سورتهن بني املراأة العربية و الغربية،  اأحاديث 

و �سجون حتاكي واقع واإيقاعات احلياة ولكن بنكهة �سفافة 

عن  �سيئا  فيه  ي�رشد  ل  نوعه حيث  من  فريد  بنات  �سكر 

اللبنانية بل على  الأفالم  لبنان كعادة  الأهلية يف  احلرب 

العك�س اأظهرت نادين لبكي دفئا وح�سا�سية اأنثوية طبيعية 

وتظهر كيفية تعامل النا�س مع امل�ساكل اليومية.

اإنه فيلم يحفرعميقا يف اإن�سانية ال�سعب اللبناين ، ونهايته 

كل  متناولة  واقعية  نهاية  بل  �سعيدة  اأو  مباأ�ساوية  لي�ست 

�ساأن وحال يخ�س الإن�سان. العنوان ماأخوذ من و�سفة يتم 

فيها ت�سخني ال�سكر واملاء وع�سري احلام�س رامزة نادين اإىل 

فكرة ) احلال وامللح ، واحلال واحلام�س ( وتُظهر باأن كل يوم 

قد تكون العالقات �سعبة ومربكة لكن يف النهاية ال�سداقة 

والأخوة بني اخلم�س فتيات كانت اأقوى و�سادية. 
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 Confused where to give your Sadaga this

 year? You could go to www.barakat.org, a

 UK registered charity that funds the study

and research of the material and visual cul-

 tures of Islamic societies. They grant their

 money to enable scholars and students to

 continue to add to the body of Islamic art

and culture

 Established in 1987, both The Brakat Trust

 (U.K.) and The Barakat Foundation (U.S.A)

are non-profit charitable organizations initi-

ated to promote the study of Islamic Archi-

 tecture and Archaeology. Funding comes

from both generous individuals and corpo-

 rate donors. With a total of 363 grants since

 1988, they have funded a variety of studies,

ranging from art and architecture to manu-

 scripts and the history of Islamic art. This

 has had and will have a great and important

 effect in preserving the Islamic culture for

 generations to come. Applications are only

considered once a year, each one is consid-

ered on its own merit. Their financial sup-

port varies depending on the change of situ-

 ations, but to qualify for support, the request

or project must be a genuinely useful con-

 tribution to Islamic knowledge and design

 research. Visit www.barakat.org, and join a

 unique way to support the Islamic arts
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Are you interested? This is a  way to support Islam in an artisitc way

http://www.barakat.org
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Zero Degrees is a remarkable collaboration between four

of today’s most respected artists. A meditation on faith and

obsession, It is straightforward, honest and full of humour.

The dancing is the star of the show; Khan and Sidi Larbi

are incredible, throwing themselfs against walls, the floor

and all around displaying a confident physicality

Moroccan-Flemish SIDI LARBI CHERKAOUI is well known

for his work with Les Ballets C. de la B. while AKRAM

KHAN is world renowned for developing his own ‘contem-

porary Kathak’ style, winning numerous awards. For Zero

Degrees they bring their unique styles together in this spell-

binding piece of danceMercury Award winning composer/

producer NITIN SAWHNEY adds his own East-meets-

West sound with a specially commissioned score played

live by four musicians, and Turner Prize winner ANTONY

GORMLEY has contributed the staging

Zero Degrees explores and breaks borders - between

countries, cultures and, most importantly, between life and

death. It challenges, prompts and inspires, in a seamless

fusion of dance styles, music and contemporary art

Zero Degrees

For more info : +44 207 354 4333For more info : +44 207 354 4333

office@akramkhancompany.netoffice@akramkhancompany.net /

You tube: seatch: zero degrees -akram khan
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A meditation on faith and obses-
 sion. It is straightforward, honest
 and full of humour. The dancing
is the star of the show “

“
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Jihad Akl continues to this day to surpass and exceed himself with

every new album or CD that he releases.  His music is heavenly with

very strong feelings that captures the listener and transports them to a

different level of musical talent and creation . Jihad Akl loves his music

and his arts and you can hear that love in every note, which he suc-

cessfully passes on through his magical violin. Jihad Akl latest release

is SHIRAZ, CD is now available in Virgin megastore

Akl was born in 1968 in Beirut, Lebanon.  His father, Ahmad Said Akl,

was a musician and a teacher. Jihad spent his childhood fascinated

by the violin, which he learned from his father. From then on, his father

endeavored to teach Jihad music and playing the violin in the most

difficult circumstances of the civil war in Lebanon.  During those years,

there was no access to the Music Conservatory, and under very difficultthere was no access to the Music Conservatory, and under very difficult

conditions, the father, recognizing Jihad’s gift for music, continued toconditions, the father, recognizing Jihad’s gift for music, continued to

SOUNDS OF SHIRAZ
coach and help Jihad to master his talent at home .Jihad worked

hard and consistently with his private teacher, studying musical

notes, and playing the violin for 10 hours a day.  He loved his

instrument, and expressed his feelings through music, and thus

the long journey to fame and success began, from humble be-

ginnings and little resources

Jihad Akl found his passion in solo playing, where he could ex-

press his feelings, thoughts and emotions through a unique style

of playing the violin.  This brought Jihad Akl great success and

recognition, where the influential chief editor of the leading mag-

azine of the times AChabbaka, Mr. George Ibrahim El Khoury,

nick named him as “The Magician Violinistnick named him as “The Magician Violinist

FO
UND AT VIRGIN MEGATORE

ينتج  مرة  ينتج ع يف كل  مرة  ينتج سسع يف كل  مرة  ينتج سع يف كل  مرة  ينتج ع يف كل  مرة  ينتج سع يف كل  مرة  ع يف كل  ي� الكمان جهاد عقل  ل�ساحر  العزيف  ي�الإبهار  الكمان جهاد عقل  ل�ساحر  العزيف  ي�سالإبهار  الكمان جهاد عقل  ل�ساحر  العزيف  ي�سسالإبهار  الكمان جهاد عقل  ل�ساحر  العزيف  سالإبهار 

رياز سرياز سرياز  أ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �اأ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �سأ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �سأ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) � أ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �ألبوما، وهاهو الآن يبهرنا ب أ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �اأ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �األبوما، وهاهو الآن يبهرنا باأ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �ألبوما، وهاهو الآن يبهرنا ب أ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �اأ�سطوانة جديدة رائعة حتمل ا�سم ) �ألبوما، وهاهو الآن يبهرنا ب ألبوما، وهاهو الآن يبهرنا باألبوما، وهاهو الآن يبهرنا ب

.)

أبيه اأبيه أبيه  غرية على يد سغرية على يد سغرية على يد  سا�ستطاع جهاد عقل من تعلم العزف منذ �سن �سا�ستطاع جهاد عقل من تعلم العزف منذ �سن �

قه سقه سقه  ع�  ، لبنان  يف  جدا  قا�سية  وظروف  حتديات  و�سط  ع�ساملو�سيقي   ، لبنان  يف  جدا  قا�سية  وظروف  حتديات  و�سط  ساملو�سيقي 

هذا  وجتلى  معه،  متناغما  العزف  بارعا يف  لكمانه جعلته  ووفائه 

اعر .ساعر .ساعر . س احلوا�س ويتفاعل مع امل�س احلوا�س ويتفاعل مع امل� أ�اأ�رشأ�رشأ� احلوا�س ويتفاعل مع امل�رش احلوا�س ويتفاعل مع امل�رش أ�إبداعا ي أ�اأ�اإبداعا ياأ�إبداعا ي أ�اأ�إبداعا ي إبداعا ياإبداعا ي التناغم 

إن مو�سيقاه مل ترتك للعقل مكانا ! اإن مو�سيقاه مل ترتك للعقل مكانا ! إن مو�سيقاه مل ترتك للعقل مكانا ! 

I’ve released fourI’ve released four
Albums, all in all.Albums, all in all.
However, I considHowever, I consid-
er Shiras to be myer Shiras to be my
first; for it is fromfirst; for it is from
my hear
JIHAD AKL
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Bag: Islamic Design house.com
Washable. spacious, stylish
 :

Shoes: Cole Hann
Comfortable with Nike soles, great for long walks

Sunglasses: RayBan
They were made for US airforce pilots. Great to
handle the harsh Saudi sunlinght and light and
comfortable from the sides and they just look stunning

Bottle of water : Evian
portable and easy to refill only if glass

Water Evian Spray
facial spray to refresh yourself

WipesWipesWipes: WetOnes: WetOnes: WetOnes
..For the public bathrooms
.and to sanitze your hands

Hand sanitizer : Dial
To keep you germ free for various illnesses ,including
H1N1

camera:canon
Snapshots to just capture the great moments
of the people who will be in your memories forever

Insect Repellent : ARS
To keep the buzzing away

Towel: GUCCI
The towel  is a great match with the  rest
and a great touch for a designer look

Designer’s
HAJJ BAG

01

02

03

04

05Water 05Water 
facial spray to refresh yourself05facial spray to refresh yourself

06

07

08

09

10
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high mortality rate due to car accidents.

Plus, it’s a great insight to society in Saudi

Arabia. Collision KSA relates well with all

kinds of readers. Inspired by true accounts,

Yasser Alireza speaks of characters that are

deliberately recognizable and easy to identify

with. In addition, each story is written in a

style that defines tonality almost immediately.

Alireza moves from poetry to screenplay to

children’s storytelling as he sends readers

voyaging through each chapter. This

publication is not a fact finder or a statistical

report on reckless driving. It is simply an

emotional, yet vivid diary documenting the

Need that burst impact of accidents on lives

of road rush? Does your need for speed end?

Maybe you hit a car. Maybe you crashed into

someone. Maybe Allah was kind and saved

you from a car crash. Collision K.S.A faces

with it all

Amputation

Death

Hope

Afterlife
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The book will launch for the first time in
the Middle East at the International Book
Fair at the Biel Center in Beirut from the
11th of Dec to the 24th of Dec, 2009
Collision KSA (Turbo Edition) Includes
expanded stories + a bonus story +
special dedication to the people of KSA
and law enforcement
Arabic edition , Translated and with new
stories by Poet and Author, May I. Kutbi
and Copywriter, Mohammed Al-Hebsi

includes new illustrations + expan
ded stories

C

M
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This book  has been a favourite in the

design office, not only because the

graphics of the book was designed by

Designers Network, also becasue it gives

you an insigt into the insanely dangerous

streets of Saudi Arabia.  It unveils secrets

in the minds of car drivers and families

alike. Yasser, with his impeccable writing

style, manages to let us shed tears with

his heart felt writing and feel compassion

to other true lives of both children and

adults in Saudi. A must read for all

people whom Saudi roads did nothing

but frustrate them. You can find the

book online or by loging onto: www.

collisionksa.com

Please find the book at amazon

http://www.amazon.com/Collision-

KSA-Collisions-Based-Accounts/

dp/141969233X

Yasser, with his impeccable writing style,
managed to let us shed tears with his heart-
felt writing and feel closer and compassionate
to other true lives

Yasser Al i  Reza
Writer
Col l is ion KSA

yal i reza@yahoo.com

WRITER

 علي ر�ضا
ّ
م / يا�ضر

كتاب

ال�سعودية  ال�سعودية سطدام  ال�سعودية سطدام  طدام  ا�  ، حكيم  لكن  مفجع  ا�سكتاب   ، حكيم  لكن  مفجع  سكتاب 

من  تخلو  ل  أملية اأملية اأملية  ت أملية ت  ت تاأملية ت  أملية اأملية ات  ت أملية اأملية ت  خيال عن  عبارة  خيارش  عن  عبارة  خيارش  عن  عبارة  رشليا�رشليا� 

ابيرت( سابيرت( سابيرت(  �  ( كل  الإن�سانية،  والروابط  �سالتعقيدات   ( كل  الإن�سانية،  والروابط  سالتعقيدات 

 ، الأو�سط  ال�رشق  من  اجتماعية  ، سية  الأو�سط  ال�رشق  من  اجتماعية  ، سية  الأو�سط  ال�رشق  من  اجتماعية  ية  ق� ق�سيتناول  سيتناول 

�سواء  بها  �سواء وؤ  بها  �سواء وؤ  بها  ؤ  التنب التنبو ميكن  و ميكن  احلياة ل  ( الكتاب  احلياة سوع   ( الكتاب  احلياة سوع   ( الكتاب  وع  سمو�سمو�

أو خارجها ( .اأو خارجها ( .أو خارجها ( . يف ال�سيارات 

وارع سوارع سوارع  � يف  للرتنح  القراء  �سإر�سال  يف  للرتنح  القراء  �سإر�سال  يف  للرتنح  القراء  �اإر�سال  يف  للرتنح  القراء  إر�سال  ب الكاتب  �يقوم  يف  للرتنح  القراء  إر�سال  ب الكاتب  �يقوم  يف  للرتنح  القراء  �إر�سال  يف  للرتنح  القراء  �اإر�سال  يف  للرتنح  القراء  إر�سال  ب الكاتب  �يقوم  يف  للرتنح  القراء  �اإر�سال  يف  للرتنح  القراء  إر�سال 

نظر  وجهات  ويرون  ال�سعودية،  العربية  اململكة 

ؤى وؤى ؤى  ر ؤى إىل  ر روؤى إىل  ؤى وؤى وإىل  ر ؤى وؤى إىل  ر راإىل  إىل  تتطور  الجتماعية  احلياة  يف  فريدة 

أن ال�رشق الأو�سط و  كيفية ساأن ال�رشق الأو�سط و  كيفية ساأن ال�رشق الأو�سط و  كيفية  ساعاملية و طرح لأراء ب�ساعاملية و طرح لأراء ب�

ا�ستغالله من قبل و�سائل الإعالم العاملية والأدب 

ايا سايا سايا  الق�  ) ال�سعودية  الق�سطدام   ) ال�سعودية  سطدام  الق�س  ) ال�سعودية  الق�سطدام   ) ال�سعودية  طدام  ا�  ( يعالج   . ا�ساحلديث   ( يعالج   . ساحلديث 

يل وجودها.سيل وجودها.سيل وجودها. سجتماعية والدخول يف تفا�سجتماعية والدخول يف تفا� ال

نعمة  أظهر  و برباعة  نعمة   أظهر  و برباعة  نعمة   نعمة أظهر  نعمة اأظهر  أظهر  و برباعة  نعمة   نعمة اأظهر  أظهر  س�س�س �س�س الق� هذه  الق�س  هذه  س  الق�رش هذه  الق�رش  هذه  يا�  يا�رشاغ  رشاغ  يا�س يا�ساغ  اغ  س�س�

نادرة يف عامل غالبا ما يكون قبيحا. 

ا�سطدام ال�سعودية
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If you’re the kind of person who loves

to find unique design items, then

your prayers have been answered.

Cities witch is located in Centria

Mall in Riyadh, along with their

many other branches, shes away

form mass produced and mass

marketed products and rather offers

customized and unique products

that fit the stylish consumer. That is

why most of the goods they offer are

exclusively found at Cities

Behind Cities is a team of designers

called Zoom-Creative, (offering other

services like publishing, print web,

photography and other design services)

all the shiny surfaces, attractive patterns,all the shiny surfaces, attractive patterns,

exquisite modern Islamic designs; are all

produced by Cities’ team of designers

which gives each piece the credibility

and mostly the style that we strive to

find in Saudi
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اميم الفريدة فـ ) مدن ( الواقع يف ساميم الفريدة فـ ) مدن ( الواقع يف ساميم الفريدة فـ ) مدن ( الواقع يف  إذا كنت من حمبي الت�اإذا كنت من حمبي الت�سإذا كنت من حمبي الت�سإذا كنت من حمبي الت�

ود ، حيث يقدم سود ، حيث يقدم سود ، حيث يقدم  س هو املكان املن�س هو املكان املن� س) �سنرتيا مول ( يف الريا�س) �سنرتيا مول ( يف الريا�س

ائع فريدة تنا�سب جميع الأذواق �سواء كانت سائع فريدة تنا�سب جميع الأذواق �سواء كانت سائع فريدة تنا�سب جميع الأذواق �سواء كانت  سللم�ستهلكم ب�سللم�ستهلكم ب�

إعطاء كل قطعة اإعطاء كل قطعة إعطاء كل قطعة  إ�سالمية خالبة مع اإ�سالمية خالبة مع إ�سالمية خالبة مع  اميم ساميم ساميم  أو ت�اأو ت�سأو ت�سأو ت� أمناطا جذابة اأمناطا جذابة أمناطا جذابة 

سداقيتها و) �ستايلها ( اخلا�سداقيتها و) �ستايلها ( اخلا�س الذي جهدنا يف البحث عنه  داقيتها و) �ستايلها ( اخلا�سداقيتها و) �ستايلها ( اخلا�س سم�سم�

يف اململكة .

وفوق ذلك يتمتع هذا املكان بفكرة رائعة طرحها يف ال�سوق 

ة على ح�سب طبيعة سة على ح�سب طبيعة سة على ح�سب طبيعة  سحتفال باملنا�سبات اخلا�سحتفال باملنا�سبات اخلا� ال وهي ال

كل سكل سكل  سلونها والتقليد التي حتمله ويتم ذلك باختيار وحت�سني �سلونها والتقليد التي حتمله ويتم ذلك باختيار وحت�سني �

لة ، ولة ، ول ة ، وسة ، وس سكل قطعة وجعلها رائعة وراقية لأي منا�سبة خا�سكل قطعة وجعلها رائعة وراقية لأي منا�سبة خا�

ميم سميم سميم  سيل ففريق الت�سيل ففريق الت� يل ففريق الت�سيل ففريق الت�س أدنى التفا�اأدنى التفا�سأدنى التفا�سأدنى التفا� أدنى التفا�عجب من اهتمام ) مدن ( ب أدنى التفا�اأدنى التفا�اعجب من اهتمام ) مدن ( باأدنى التفا�عجب من اهتمام ) مدن ( ب أدنى التفا�اأدنى التفا�عجب من اهتمام ) مدن ( ب

د سد سد  أ�اأ�سأ�سأ� أ�أي املهتمني ب أ�اأ�اأي املهتمني باأ�أي املهتمني ب أ�اأ�أي املهتمني ب أي املهتمني باأي املهتمني ب لديهم يطلق عليهم ا�سم ) زووم كرياتف ( 

يل .سيل .سيل . سالتفا�سالتفا�

ؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟وؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟ؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟ ؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟د املتلهفني لر ؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟وؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟ود املتلهفني لروؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟د املتلهفني لر ؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟وؤية ما اجلديد  الذي �سيبتكرونه ؟د املتلهفني لر د املتلهفني لرسد املتلهفني لرس أ�اأ�سأ�سأ� أنا من اأنا من أنا من  أنا من و أنا من اأنا من أنا من و أنا من اأنا من و
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Cities has an amazing idea which

is to celebrate special events that

have occurred or will occur, with

every color, light and tradition it

holds. Each item that symbolizes

that event is chosen carefully to

enchane that special moment with

friends and family

We at Design team are truly inspired,

and are excited to see the next

products to be produced  by these

great designers

shies away form mass produced
and mass marketed objects to
offer custimized products that fits
stylish consumers

P.O.BOx 61188 Riyadh 11565
Kingdom of Saudi Araia

Tel:  +966 12180007
Fax: +96612177780
Email: info@zoom-cities.com
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